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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Jan 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

No introduction needed, Debbie's fantastic sexy cellar

The Lady:

very petite marvelous body , incredibly slim toned body , small titties but in perfect proportion to her
body ,as per photos only now she is blonde , green eyes , pussy almost totally shaven but for a
Brazilian landing strip, prettiest little arse. 

The Story:

Debbie , hostess with the mostess , was there when I phoned to book my new year treat , when I
arrived Debbie with her dog was there to let me in, parlour as always very busy but fortunately
Amber was free and was in the kitchen wearing pyjamas (looking very sexy), after a nice chat as
always was made very welcome , Amber took me to the bedroom , she is a very friendly bubbly girl
like a nice barmaid , with a sexy Essex accent. Explained I wanted to spend a full hour and made
the business arrangements Debbie also popped in to bring me a beer (they do spoil you here).
Amber suggested we start by taking a shower together so "she could press her arse against my
cock " which sounded fantastic. We both peeled off taking a towel each with us to the bathroom
Debbie was in the bathroom and gave my cock a squeeze and played with HIM which was fantastic
, before leaving us to get in the shower together , as she promised Amber pressed her arse against
my excited cock in the wonderfully cramped cozy shower and I got to lather her shapely little tits
and arse before we made our way back to the bedroom.
We quickly dried and lay on the bed together , Amber suggested a massage but I asked if I could
massage her with some talc , she replied this sounded great , so I commenced caressing her , boy
she has a wonderful body , slim and toned I rubbed her arse before she turned over so I could suck
her nipples , yum , they were lovely pert and natural , before I told her I would love to lick her pussy.
She opened her legs wide , has only the smallest tust of pubic hair , before starting I opened her
petals so I could see how beautiful her dark pink quim was , began licking like all Debbie's girls she
adores receiving , wonderfully responsive and wet , she moaned sometimes calling out "oh fuck"
spent a wonderful 10-15 minutes before she moved her body back and squeezed my head between
her legs, her pussy overflowing , we kissed snogging properly she told me she could taste her
pussy on my lips and tongue, we chatted for a couple of minutes before telling me it was her turn .
OMG the blowjob , what a fantastic range of techniques sometimes she would lick my balls ,
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sometimes the head of my cock , sometimes taking the length in and out of her mouth , salivating
over him so he glided in and out as though I was fucking her mouth ,she knows how to protract the
ecstatic pleasure, looking at me with her alluring green eyes as she filled her mouth with my prick.
Her cock sucking is of porn star quality , I asked if she would like to do porn but she said she would
not enjoy porn studs with enormous dicks fucking her up the arse LOL , as she sucked I could see
her lovely arse and pussy in the mirror to the left of the bed , that had me absolutely aching to
devour her pussy again.
Once again she lay on her back with her legs wide apart , this time as she had already had one
orgasm ,her pussy had a delicious musky feminine scent and taste YUM . Spent another 10-15
minutes licking her swollen clit my face wet with her lovely musky nectar before she built up again ,
and again withdrawing her body , quim overflowing , she told me she was sorry if she had squeezed
my head too hard between her legs I replied I was absolutely not complaining .
She treated me to a second fantastic bout of cock sucking after having snogged again, using the
same fantastic techniques , making it last for ages , she said she can't do deep throat but when a
girl does as amazing a blow job as this no possible complaints , looking at me wit her lovely green
eyes.
If we were not ready yet when would we be?after having 2 fantastic bouts of oral each , we briefly
discussed which position before deciding on cowgirl she skillfully slid on the condom before
mounting me, OH MY her pussy was amazing and she squeezed my cock incredibly tightly with her
muscles , but just as when she sucked my cock this was to protract the orgasmic pleasure and
while we fucked Amber told me how much she liked my "thick hard cock" ,we snogged putting our
tongues in each other's mouths, and I replied how much I loved her fantastic tight wet pussy , and I
was pleased with myself how long I had lasted .
Sadly time was running out and although there is never any rushing at Debbie's , Debbie knocked
on the door, however knowing I was not going to be able to hold on much longer , I felt myself
climax repeatedly spunking filling the condom.
Amber helped me remove and bin the condom , and clean my cock and we leisurely got dressed ,
before making our way to the kitchen , Debbie and the lovely Violet who I had seen a couple of
weeks earlier were both in the kitchen, and the dog and we all had a lovely chat , wonderful rapport
, before the parlour became very busy again with THREE! customers arriving in succession .Said
goodbye to the lovely girls before Debbie showed me out , giving me a nice kiss .
Another amazing friendly and horny girl at Debbie's !!  
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